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Erplanat orrr nenora.ndum
The Cornnigeion hereby subni.ts a revised. tert of its pnoposal for e
CounciL Direotive on the coorclination of Lawe, regulations ard.
administrative prqrisions rel.ating to clireot insursnce other than
Iife assuranoe and laying d.own pno'nisione to faoilitate the effective
exercise of, fueectom to pnotrid.e senrioes, on the besis of the opinions
submittetl by the Ehropaan Farlisnent and, the Eoononio and. Soeiel
Committee on that pnoposal.
The two nost eignlf,icant anendments relate to the oontract larr
applioable a.nd. the poeition of, urd.ertaklngo flm normqbo:.' Sta*es.
1. Contract Lan (lrtioles 4, 5, 9 and, 10 (1))
In the Comrnissionsre pnoposal; e ilistinotion was drarnr wlth regarcl to
the appliceble oontraot lar between naJor risks, nags risks and. risks
sub.ieot to cmpulsor"5r lneurstlo€o As regard.s the former, the |tchoice
of Law by the partiesrr prinolple.Has to apply wlthout exceptionr and
as regards the latterl the lar of the plaoe where the risk was
situated. was to epply uithout erceptLon. Critlolsn had been Levelled
rnainly at the provision laid ctown ln :rcelrot of nass risksr whlch
provideel for an urerestrlotect ohoioe of lan by the parties. ?he
European ParLianent in partiorlar polnted out that Article 5 was boundt
in practice, to lead to 
€notrnous ctlf,fioultiee (ttmirture of lantt),
would. lead to lega,l unoertainty, ald oorkl, in certain oircumsta^nces,
impai-r the consid,erable clegree of eonsuner protection to which policy-
holderE shouLd be entitleil. in view of the oornplexity of the subjeot
natter. The Cmission has duly reoognizecl theee misgivings and hae
afford"ed. the earne treatnent to ma,gs riske as to llske subjeot to
compuLeozXr insurance. Ttrls has regulted. in anendrnents to Articlee 4
and 5 and to tha del.etion of Artlole 5.
2. Undertakilrgs ln nonn-nenber StateE (Otfofe f5)
When p:reparing the origlnal pqoposalr the Comiseion worked on the
prinoiple tha.t the legal or 
€oononio &lstinction ts be nad.e between
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a Ie,ial).y independent subeid.iary cmpany a,nd a nere branch was not
cuffiaiantl.y great to .justif! thcl.r brtng troatcd, diff,crently'
Aceord,ingly, if a comparllr esteblished in the Cornnunity with capital
from outsid-e the Comnunity wele to be afford.ed. the sane treatment
as all cther companies, this nust also apply to a branch, i.e. the
latter would also ha\re to be allowed. to avaiL itseLf of the fleed.om
to provide servicesn
As is corrceded both to the Econonic end SociaL Comnittee and to the
Pa.rlianent, the prinoiple of reciprocity is not secured. und.er this
aruangernent. In ord.er to give intlividual Membe:: $tates an opportunity
to achieve their aims here, .Articla 1l provides in the amended version
tha-b exercise of freed.om to provide setryices by agencies and
branehes of undertakings estabLished in non-member States ie to be
sub.|ect to the existenoe of an agreement concluded. pruuarrt to
Article 29 of the first ooordinating Directive.
The remaining amendments are nainly those intend.ed. to improve the
wording or clarify certain points. fn thie connection, one may
refer to a Large ertent to the relevant connents in the opinions of
the Econornic and Sooial Comrnittee I 
"rrd. 
the European Parlianent 2, Ita
the case of points marked. rrprovisionall.y unchanged.rt, the Comniesion
aeknowl"edges in principle the need for an amendment es requeeteil by
the Econornic and SociaL Comnittee or by the Europea.n ParLiament, but
would. like to await the outoorne of the d.iscussione in the Council,
r.rliich have alrea.dy been in progrese for sone time. Anendments hsve
been made at the followirrg inciivictual pointar
1. Sixth reoitaLt aee the above comrnents on ArtioLos 4 and 5
2. 14th recitaL t see the ebove oomnents on Altiols 15
3, Second. sentenee of Artiole f (t) ! se€ point 3,I.3 of, the opinion
of the Economic and" SociaL Cmittes (hereinafber callecl ESC) and
point 14 of the preamble to the opinion of the S.ropaan ParlianEnt
(hereinafber cal.l.ed. EP)
4. Fifth ind.ent of ArticLe a (a)r s€e point 3.2.3 ESC
). New tert of Article C (a) (*) - old. text of, 4rticle 6 (f.) (*):
1o.l No c 204 of 3o August t9?6.
2
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see point 3.5.4.5 EgC
6, Seaond, lndcnt of trtxolo 4 (2) (o) . old. text of, eeoond ind,ent of
Artiole g (f ) (t) t see point 3.5.4.2 EsO a.nd. point 20 EP
7, Article I (2) (o)r see point 3.5.2 Esic
8. Article f3 (2) t see point 3.LO ESc
t. ArticLo 14t see point 3.11,2 8S0.
With these arnendnents, the Comission has a,ocepted, the proposale
of the Parlianent in ftrll anct those of the Econonio and Social
Committee for the nain pa,rt, The eole proposed aaendment not talcen
into consid.eration was that reguestetl by the Eoononic anti Sooiel
Comrnittee with regarcl to ArtloLc 11r requiring that in atilitie'r to
the obLigations to inform the policy-holtler alrea{y laicl dotn: in
Artiol.e 11, the latter be inforned, at the tine of, conalucl.ing the
contraot of, the rfadva.ntages and disadrrantagesfr of, oonolud.ing g
contract with a.n ingurance und.ertakiag establishedl in another countly.
It is generally srperfluora to lnsiat that the advantages be pointed'
out and it aeens unllkely that the lnslrrar ofiil.d. be erpected. to f\rlly
desoribe the d,ieadvantages.
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snendm6nt
to tlre proposal f,or a seoond. Counci-L lirective on the coord.i.nstion of
Lawe, regulations and. ad.ministrative p:rovieions rel&ti.ltg to d.irect ilF
suranoe other than ].ife assurarrca and laying d.own provieions to faci]i*
tata the effect j.ve exercise of freed"on to provid.E sqrrices '
0riginal prapcs*i. Sew propoeal
The Council of the Europea.n Commu:aitioe
Citations unchanged.
Recitals 1-! unchanged.
Sixih recitel
Whereas the first etep in ooord.i-
na.-bion can be talcen straight away
by deternining on a Comnunity basis
those nandator'5r provieions which
the Mernber Stateg ney oontinrre to
apply in respect of riske situated.
on their terrltoryl whereae, with
this end^ in vierv, onL.y certain of
those provisiona should. contirnre
to be mandator5r'a11 others baoming
open to coordinetion"
Seventh recitaL
Whereae more oomplete coordinetion
sha1l occur in the shortest
possiblo tine i whereas horqe\rer the
choice of the Law appli,eable to
contracts can be fleerl imediateLy
without restrietion by the
conplete eli-nination of the
Itessentialrr oharacter of the ss.ial
d.ispositionr, on .the ore harrd, in
Si.rth racitaL
d.eLeted
Seventh reoii;ai
l{hereas a lrocsss of ooordination
should, ba oamied out aB qnickldr
as poasiblo' rohere€,s p€nding $rch
aoordinetion it ie.. aooropriate thaii
the lan of the State i.n which the
pisk ie ai'bueted. shonlil applyt
trhereao, bor+evef, the &eedon 'to
choose *he applicable 1aw nay be
axereiaed i.medi,stety a$d lrithotrt
the case of riskg claesified. as
transport, oredit and, es.utioa
prharj.Ly on aooount of their
flequentLy international naturet
and on the other hanrt in the case
of certain largn risksr clefined
by precise guentitetive oriteria,
in which there is Less evid.Ent need
of proteotion for the insu.rcd..
Fourteenth reaitaL
Wherea.e agencies o:r bra.nohEg
es'tablishedl withln the Connunity
anrl belorging to urd,ertakings whose
head officeg are otrtsicle the
Cornrnunity are the subjeot of thc
provisions of title fII of the
first coord.inating DirectiveS
whereas in this respect they are
subjeot to harmonized. conditions
with regard to entitlenent to a.nd
exercise of freed.om to provitle
senrices; whereas in theee oor
clitione it appearE nornal to
eneble these agenoiee and tnenohes
to benefit flon the pnoricioac of
thie Direotivet
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Flfteenth rEoital unohanged
restriction in the case of transpo:';,
oredit and surstyship insuranoe on
account of their often internationai
nature, and. in the case of certain
rnaJor risks definecl accord.ing to
quantitative criteriar in respect
of whieh thore ie Less evid"ent need"
of proteation for thE consumer.
Fourteenth recital
Itherea,s the Direotive ehorld apply
to agenoios ot branches eetablished.
withtn the Cornmunity which belong
to undertakinge whose head offioes
are outsielo the Comnunity onl.y if
the Statee in which their heatl
offices are situated. have concluded
en g&r-€_enent with the Communit.y
' under concl.itione of recipr"oci-ty,
pureuant to Ar_t-iqle 29 of th_e first
ooo-rd.inating,lirec-tivg.,, so that the
p.rinciplg of ggg$ty- of treatment
ls grrsranteedt a-b Connunily Levela
Dightb to thirteenth reoitals unchanged
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Orid na1 nroposal New ProPoea)-
JJAS ADOPN'O $trS DIREOTIIIB: IIAS ADOP{SD TI{IS DIRECTT\TEI
Title I lPitle I
General provisione C€nera1 provisions
L::ticle--l A{Liole 1
The objec-i: of this Direetive isl
(a) to supplement the firet Corxrcil- (a) unchangpd
Directive of 24 JuLy 1973 on the
coorctination of lanm, regulatione
and aclniinistrative provi sions
relating to the taking-up and
purouit of the bueiness of &irect
insurance other than life
assuralrce;
(U) to 1ay dor^rn provieions to faai- (b) unchanged
liiato the effective exercise of
freedom to prouid.e ee:rrrioes by
the rind.ertakinge and. ln respeot
of the olasses of insuranoe
covered by that ooordltnating
Directive. This Directive shalL
not affect the situation under
pubtic Lau as regards insurance
\ by the institutions referred to
in ArticLe 4 of the first
coordinating directive and the
risks covered by them.
./.
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Article 2
lbr the pwposes of, tbie Dlrcotiwt
(a) f:.rst ooordinating Direotive
means the first CounolL Dit€otirlg
refemed to in lrticle I (a);
(b) und.ertaking
mearls any rndertalcing whiah has
reoeived offioial authorizati.on
rmder Artiole e (e)(a) or (l)
of that Direotlve;
(o) freedom to provide genrloeg
meane the covering bY an under-
taking of a risk situated ln
a.nother Member State;
(a) iuernber State in whlch the nisk
ia situated meane:
- 
the Menber Stete ln r+hlcb the
ingurecl property ie situated.t
uhere the insurancs covera
imrnovable property or novabLe
property whioh, beoause of itc
situation, is conneotecl wltb
the irmovabl.e property ancl
used for the sane purpoaet
togethe:r ritb any obJaots
oontsined therein,
Articl.e 2
(e) unchangpd
(t) uncn+nepa
(o) unohaag€d
(d) wroha.need
unchanged
./.
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- 
the i,lcnber States in whlch insufed' rncha'nged'
movablo proPertY other than that
specii'ied. in the praceding indent
is sj-tuatedo where because of the
purposn fcr whioh tlie proparty ig
intend.ecl or used the looation
thereof is neither Provisional
not temPoral:)rt
- 
the l,{ember State in whloh the unchanged'
contraot was concluded, where the
insurance oovers personsr or obJecte
other than those referuecl' to in the
preced.ing indents, a.nd wa,s taken
out f'or a shorb perlotl' or from an
automatic nachinet
- 
the lvlember State of registration, - the Member State of registration
where the insulanoe covers lanal where the insurance covers l-and
vehicles, vehioles includ.ing railway rolling
.stock, cui.rc-raft or s€ar.. 1"49t
river and aanal vessels, andt
where the vehicle is not registeredt
the Meraber State in whicb the-
pol iorr-hold.er ba.bit-uaLly resldes t
p;qo1nided. Jhat be- 3.s -t!e--orv4g of the
vehiole in guestion, has custodY
of it or has a financial interest
therein.
- 
the Menber State in whioh the poLiay- 4el"etecl'
holder habitually resides in so far
as he is the oflner. of tbe vehicle
in guostion, has a fiosnciaL interest
./.
! jr
*9 *
'i,rr:i:*ivr n.r o.!era*f:u r;he saj"tl. vr*h.i*I*, iieisrt*lj.
{itr fa:i".iin6"bhiso "ii:;r+ iiemba} $tats
ir': vriricir "b;re r"eh:-ale i.s r€gi$teredt
i"ihere tire i nsru ancg covers railwalf
r:oli.ing stockn airoraft c.3" seat
1"fler riv'er and canal veesels,
- 
the l,Iernber $tete in whj.oh the policy- unctrang9a
holder habitr:ally resid.ea t*rere arry
other iorm of insuranoe is involveclt
includ.ing insurance in rosPeot of
' tpods in transit r;
(e) s,rperrri.cory authority meansS rmohangecl'
- 
j.n the case of the head office, tha
authority reoponsille for gram'tlng
the au'bhorization refe*ed' to i.n
Article e (Z) (a) of the first
coord.j.nating lirective or for
superri sing private i neura,nca
businoss,
- 
j-n tho case o:f ageneies and branohes, unohanged.
the arrthority responsibLe for
granting th,: authori zation refemed
to in Artiole e (a) (b) of that
Directivo or for supenrising private
insura,nce bueiness.
'faese au-*hori-bles are hereafter called
the super,risory autharltles of the
authorizing State;
;.rj,r : i
.rrI '
(f) uni.t of account
means tira iih:ropean rrtit of aacor:nt
(ilul) as d.efined. bY Council
Decision 75/2ro/ffic of 21 APril
19?5.
Itherever rcference is made in tiri's
Dj.rcotive to the llni'b of accourrtt
the comespoi:d-ing amor':nt in national
currencY'bo be aPPlied' shaIl bo
-i;hat of "bhe last working d"ay of the
preced.ing ve&rr
Trl;lc Ti
P.r'ovisions supplementing the firgt
coorri j rr.at ing Directive
-Ary.iol€"J
1. Iiernber Statog shall talce all steps
necessarY to ensure that at least
the follorri-ng principles are ob-
served, in calculating the technical
reserves :
(a) unearrred prerniuns are to be
calculated', in PrinclPalr on a
iime basisn fne oaloulation na{rt
hovlover, ,:e made bY mo'bhods of
approxima,tion if these lead- tc
practicallY the sarne results as
i,^divich:n I calculationg.
fhe gross promiurns shall be talcen
as the basis for the calcuLation.
The rcsulting rrnearned" prem:iums
should. then in p:rinciPle be re-
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unchanged.
fitle II
Frovisions suPPlernenting the
coordinat irig Directive
Article. 3
uncbanged
first
./.
*'*d&*$- r.? I .., ,,- -. :, 
".., 
e -..{.4 ! . s" -edrrl|.*\ ;J@iee&.r:
-r1 -
,JucerL by the pro rata coilutrissions
anrl othor represent,"'*ives t eherges
(agency costs), l{ornber States wtll
d.etermj.ne what is neant by d.e-
d.uctiblo agency costn;
(t) A resetve for potentl,al- Losses fron
cu:rerrt contracts ig to be forned.
if, on the basie of the trenil of
claimc, having regerd. to their
frequency and average amourt ln
. the finanoial Xeur firtr:re i.n-
Buranco payment t+ilI probabl;y
exceecl the oorrespond.i.ng net
preuuiums;
(c) ror the pr:rposes of calouJ.ating
the loss reserves, the future
r3ross expen*iture on oLains is to
be ostirnated individ.ually on tbe
basis of iq:onn outstancLing oLains.
Member States may pernit flat--aeata
methocls of coLculation, lngteacl of
individuaL calculation if :
- 
the nrunber of sindlar outstanding
oLains is so great that the
flat-rate method. Leacls to a
result rokich is not aigniflcantly
clifferent fron that obtalaed. by
incliviclual caloulation, or
,
2.
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- 
the nature of the risks listed
uncler nutabors 3, 4r h 6r '1, 11
and 12 of point A of the Anner
to the first coor*inatlng ni-
rective cloes not perm:it ind.i-
vid.rnl calculation.
Reserves 'ior late clairns a.re to be
formed for claims which have
occurrecl but which have not Yet
been notified. to the insurer;
these shal1 be calculated. on the
basis of values gained" fron past
experience, having re6prd. to the
probable 'brend of olains;
(a) a" re6p,rds the risks listed under
nunbers {, 5, 6, ?, 11 and L2 in
point A of the Arueex to the first
coorrlina'bing Directive, amount g
representing prerdr:.ns and, loss
reserves may be consoliclated in
one amountr
Systems ba,secl on an rraccowrt over a
period. not exoeecling three yea,r6r 6h411
be consid.ered as equlvaLent to the
system d.escribed. in the preoe*ing
paragaph for wrear.rned. prenriums and
outstanding claims.
IJnderta,lcintqs shall set up an egrali-
zation resor\re t-or the oredit, hail-
and frost classes and for the risks
of storm and naturaL forceg other than
storm, v;bere such riska &r€ inoLuded.
in the foiL and. frost clagses.
3'
./.
4.
_ t3 _
ltre equalisation r€sarTto shsll eaoh
year r€oeive f! $ ot any teohlilioaL
surp).us remaining fo:r that fina,noial
year. Ilowever, in the oase of oredit
insuraJrce, the amount involved ary
not excee d, L2 6/" of the net prerriuma
for ths sane finanoiaL yea,n.
Ttr-is tranefor shal1 no longpr be
obLigatory whon the regerTres have
reaohed.l
- 
in the oase of oreclit insrnrance,
150 fo oi t]ne highest annuaL a,rcunt
of net premir:.ns paicl. in dluring the
last five fir:a,ncial yearsr and
- 
in the caso of al.l other oLass€E of
insura:rce, 2O0 fi of tlne amouet of
net preniums paid. in dr:ring the LaEt
financiaL y6ar,
Any technical cl.efioit whioh Ina'y oQour
in the oourse of a given fina.noiEl
year in these classes of inelransE shelL
be chargod to the r€serve.
[he reserves referreil to in thig
Artiole shaLl be disregardetl f,or
purposes of caloulating tbe solvenoy
margin and. shaLl be und.e:r exenption
irom a4y liabiS.ity to tax.
Arbicle 4
fnsurance oontracts concLud.edl tn tbe
classes covered. by the fi:rgt ooorcli-'
nating Directive sball be govenaed
by the law of the partiesrchoioer l{here
tire rigk is situated r*ithin the Oonrunity
the choioe must be na.d.e flnon arnong the
larss in foroe in ths ldEnber Stateso
{Xticle 4
1. fending coordination of the
' !.a,w ppvernring contracte qf in;
suranoe, 
_ 
wkich must occur rritl'.in.
. -, three years fron the date of
notifica,tion of the present }!-
rqoti--qg, insurance contracts :h.;"11-
.be_govertr€d !-;i t,!q l.aw of the
oonnbryln whiob the risk is situated.
1..
-,t a-!.r*, *.t !l
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'T'r:e p;,.1-b-r-es simii 'pe free to choose tile
Ial'r oi a ri$rd. ccil:tr3' if *ire risic in
quesiion j.s one of ti:ose Listed. urrder
nrr.nbern {, 5t 6, 7, i!, L2, L4 and. 1}
in poir* A of tire 3ruer to tbe firs*
cooreii:rai:'-nf; lliroc*ive, where tbere ls
a d.e'li.if.ic conntcl":::: betwaen the lawe
of thai cor;l::bq,' an4. 'r''':e risl: insr;red
or tiie i.ii;;urotl oe:!'so11.
Ln tiic in;o:':.cc of .;r choice of 1an to
be e;:pli od. or where the ehoioE rnade 3*
eontrartr to the provieions of pa,ragrapir
I, thc ccrrtrc;:-i; shaLl be govorrrod by
the i.i:i-herr al Lau af the l{entber $tates
irr wirioji -bhc riele i.* situated.
4..
unchanged
E+',,revelr the iar* ag;reed. betreen'
the i;ariies shall spplys
{a} 'i,o the risks Lieted
i.:nder nurnbers 
_ 
14 and. 1l in poini A
sf the A:anex to the first coordl-
nating Direotive;
(ti to co:rbracts covering rigks li*ted
uard"er nrinbere 4, 5, 6 7, Ll and
L2 in poinl A of the Annex io the
f,irst ooor&inating Directi'ue,
- 
uhere the poiicy4oid.er bas ';he
sta*us of a trader, a"nd"
- 
where the risk to be eoverec
reLates to hie busin*ss a*tivrt.v-;
(o) tc ecntrac*e coverinug: risks iis;eo
rxad.esr eurni:ers 8, 9c 13 and L6 in
polnt A of the Arsrex to the fi:"s-i;
coor&i.nat ing }ireotive n
r&ae tbese risks are the subject
of a cont:'act concLuded" for iris
*?m a.scolrtU arrV<,:r for ihe
accourib of a thir,l parby by a
J.uga}" o* n*trre,l irerso:: r&o or"ars
./ 
"
i|*niii*...,n l &- -&.-.-9.r*&t,
- 
L5 
-
3.
part or atl of the i.ni;erest ir$L:r'i;d
a.qd" rhor under the law appLying li
' hiq has the status of, a trader,
a.nd.
; whero the amount insr:red- in
rospeot of risks Listed. und.er
" 
maber'B in point A of the X;rnex
to tlle first ccor*lnating Directive
is not lass than J n EUA, or whore
the aggregate arno'*rt insured in
reaPeot of risks L."str:d un'ler
nunbers B, 9 and 15 is not less
than 10 n SIJA;
(a) 'thcuaneea
flre figr.rreo given fn (e)(c)rsecond i-noen*,
shalL be reviewed.r and. if, necessa?y
ad.apted.r at the Latest within three yoars
fbon the date of notification of the
preseut Directive in the light of progress
achleved. in the coordLiriation of legislation
p:novided. for in paragraph 1 above.
./.
l@&,i44lr.ars.!r d
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Article 5 Articte 5
1. Pending their further coordination, deLeted
which shaLL occur within a maximum period
of three years from the date of notifica-
t'ion of the present Dj rective, and in
cases where the taw chosen by the parties
is other than that of the Member State
rhere the risk is situated, onty those
"essentiat" dispositions of the law appti-
cabte in that State may be appLied ; those
essentiaI dispositions can cover :
- the dec[aration of thg risk by the
poLicy-hoLder, either when the poticy is
taken out or during the period of the
cont ract, and pena Lt i es,
- the payment of the premium and the
conseguences of non-payment,
- the obLigations of the poLicy-hoLder on
the occurrence of a ctaimabLe event,
and penatties,
- the circumstances in which the contract
may be annulLed,
- the right of third parties,
shatL, pendinE their subsequent coordina-
tion, remain appticabIe.
2. The restrictions imposed by the prece-
d'ing paragraph on the freedom to choose the
Law governing the contract sha[[ not appLy to
contracts covering risks referred to in
ArticLe 6 provided that the conditions Laid
down in that Article are met,
3. Member States under whose [egi!tation or
case law the provisions referred to in pa-
ragraph 1 are mandatory shalt foruard the
- 
'i a.RhL
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List of those provisions to the Commission
wlthin 16 months of the notlflcation of
the Directive. The Commission shaLt foruard
that List to the other lilember States.
nrticLe 6
1. The fo(Lowing is added to Artictes 8
(3) and 10 (3) of the first coordinating
Di rective :
lHowever, Member states may not appLy
provisions which require generaI and
speciaL policy conditions and tariffs to
be approved :
(a) in respect of risks Iisted under
numbers 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 14rand
15 in point A of the Annex to the
first coordination Directive :
where the poIicy-hotder has the
status of a trader, and
where the risk to be covered rela-
tes to his business activitY;
(b) in respect of risks tisted under
numbers 8, 9, 13 and 16 in Point A
of the Annex to the first coordina-
ting Directive:
ArticLe 6
By Hay of deroqation from Artici'
8(3) and 10(3) of the first coorc'
nating Directive, Member States n'-
.not, in respect of the risks Iist
in Article 4(2)--0ply pnovisLons.
.which require general and sPeciaL
poticr conditions and tariffs to b
-approved.
deLeted
deLeted
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where these risks are the subject of
a contract concluded for his own
account and/or for account of a
third party by a Legal or naturaL
person who owns aLL or part of the
interest insured and who, under the
Law appLying to him, has the status
of a trader; and
where the amount insured in respect
of risks Listed under number 8 in
point A of the Annex to the first
coordinating Directive is not Less
than 7 mitlion units of account or
where the aggregate amount insured
in nespect of risks Listed under
numbers 8, 9 and 16 is not tess than
10 miltion units of account.f.
2.The figures given in point (b) second
sentence, shatL be reviewed and if neces-
sary adapted, at the Latest Hithin three
years from the date of notification of
the present Directive, in the Light of
progress achieved in the coordination of
[egistation provided for in Articte 5(1).
de L eted
:"''.*,.] P a-\, li*t. kr
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Arti c [e 7 Article 7
Every Member States shaLL take aLL steps unchanged
'necessary to ensure that the authorities
responsibLe for supervising insurance
undertakings are abIe :
(a) to supervise aLt the activities of
insurance undertakings and to ensure
that :
- the taws, regu[ations and adminis-
trative provisions concerning
insurance are compLied with,
- the schemes of operations referred
to in Artic[e 8 (1)(e) and 10(1)(c)
of the first coondinating Directive
are properLy executed, and
- insured persons are protected
aga'inst abuses;
(b) to carry out the checks and to take
the measures necessary for this pur-
pose, and in particuLar :
- to require undertakings to transmit
atL retevant documents,
- to examine the administratiori of
undertakings in situ,
- to be vested uith sufficient powers
of constraint to ensure that Decisions
are property enforced.
-?0-
Title III TitLe III
Provisions to faci Litate the effective Provisions to faci Litate the effective
exercise of freedom to provide services exercise of freedom to provide services
Article I ArticLe 8
1. Any undertaking wishing to extend its unchanged
business, by way of the exercise of
freedom to provide services' to the
territory of another Member State shaLL
seek authorisation for that purpose from
the supervisory authority of the autho-
rising Member State
2. The undertaking shaLL suppLy the unchanged
foLLowing'information :
(a) the Member State on whose territory
it intends to Provide services i
(b) the nature of the risks which it
intends to insure on the territory
of that State;
(c) the general and speciaI conditions (c) the generaL and speciaL poL'icy
of the poLicies which it intends to condit'ions and tariffs on which
use and the tariffs which it intends it intends to base its contracts
to app[y provided the legislation of where the law of the fvlember State
the Member State referred to in (a) referred to in (a) reqluires those
requ'ires those conditions and tariffs conditions and tariffs to be
to be approved. submitted to the super'visory autho-
ritY.
3. The authorisation referred to in pa- unchanged.
ragraph 1 shatL be granted after consuL-
tation with the supervisory authority
of the State on whose territory the
undertaking intends to provide services.
; 
".d*.rl,i?, - -
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The supervisory authority of the authori-
sing Mernber State shail. send a copy of the
appLication of the undertaking concerned,
together with the information specified
in paragraph 2, to the supervisory autho-
rity of the State on whose territory the
undertaking is intending to provide
servi ces,
The Iatterrs comments must be forwarded
to the supervisory authority of the au-
thorising State within six weeks of the
forwarding of the apptication for
authorisation.
Arti c Le 9 ArticLe 9
1. Subject to the provisions of this l.unchanged
Directive, the undentaking must compLy
with the rutes in force in the Member
State in which the risk is situated
which concern :
- compuLsory insurance, unchanged
- the mandatory provisions concefning - ptovisions existing in the country
the insurance contract mentioned in in which the risk is situated
ArticLe 5(1), c_oncerning. the Law on insurance
- tariffs and the generat and speciaI contractsr-with the exception of
conditions of insurance poLicies, the cases mentioned in Articte 4(?) 
,
- 
unchanqed
- the constitutionaL, pubLic-[aw
and admini stra_tive. p_rgj sions 
_
binding on everyone in the country
in yhich the risk is situated,
t
- unchanged- fair trailing
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?. unchanged2. If the supervisory authority of the
Memben State in which the risk is situa-
ted is ab,are that these provisions are
being viotated by an undertaking exer-
cis'ing freedom to provide services on its
terri tory, it shaLL submit its compLaint
to the supervisory authority of the
authorising State and shaLL propose
suitable measures for putting an end to
the situation.
3. The superv'isory authori ty of the
authorising State shaLt take alL appro-
priate measures, which may extend to
withdrawaL of the authorisation referred
to in Article 8, to put an end to the
infringement of which it has thus been
notified. It shaLL inform the superviso-
ry authority of the Member State in
which the risk is situated thereof.
t+. If, in spite of the measures thus
taken by the authorising State, the under-
tak'ing persists in seriousLy vioLating
the provisions referred to in paragraph
1, the Member Steate in which the risk
is situated may, after having informed
the supervisory authority of the authori-
sing State thereof, take any appropriate
measures which are strictLy necessary to
put an end to the situation.
3. unchanged
4. provisionaLLy unchanged.
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ArticLe 10 ArticLe 10
1. Subject to ArticLe 13 and notwith- ('l) (12 words deLeted)
a standing ArticLes 4 and 5, contracts Contracts concLuded by way of r' :
concLuded by way of the exercise of exercise of freedom to prov"ide serv-.
> treedom to provide services and covering ces and covering n'isks insurance or
risks insurance of which is compulsory which fs computsory in the Member
in the Member State in which the risk Slate in which the risk is situatec-l
is situated must compLy with the Legis- must compLy with the Leg'isLation ii-r
Lation in force in that Member state, force in that Member state.
This provision shaLI not appLy to the This provision shal;, nct apply
risks referred to in ArticLe 6. to the risks referred to in ArticLe
4(?> .
2. Where the Member State in which the 2. unchanged.
risk is situated requires proof that the
obLigation to take out insurance has
been complied with, it shaLL accept for
th'is purpose the certificate issued by
the insurance undertaking avaiLing itself
of freedom to provide services.
3. Where, in the Member State in which 3. unchanged.
the risk is situated, the insurer has
to notify certain competent authorities
when cover ceases to be provided, the
termination of cover can be invoked
against injured third parties onty one
month after the date on which the
competent authorities receive such no-
tification from the lnsurance undertaking.
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ArticLe 11
Uhere contracts are conctuded by Yay of thg
the exercise of freedom to provide ser-
vices, the poticy-hoLder must be lnfor-
med before the contract is signed that
the insurer is not estabtished in the
country in uhich the risk is situated'
Furthermore" the policy rnust specify
the address of the conpetent supervisory
authority and the address of the office
of the insurer to vhont the poticy-hol'der
nay subnnit his clains' 'i
t
ArticLe 12 i
1, The supervisory authority of the :
tenber State in vhich the head officet
:
is situated shatt require that olfice'
to keep for each ctass of insurance i
1
and for each lleuber Statet a speciat
tradinE account in resPect of atl
business transact€d bY YaY of the
erercise of fneedon to provide services'
inctuding that tfansacted by lts agencieS
and branches. This accotnrt, the forr of
rhich is set out in thc &rnert trt slts'
prerir'rs'' cteils *rd tcctrnlcal rasltr{r'
.'t
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2. The supervisory authority of the
Member State in which the head office is
situated shaLL, if the supervisory
authority of the Member State in uhich
the risk is situated so reguests, forrard
to the Latter a copy of the speciat trading
account.
5. For undertakings keeping their
accounts in accordance trith the system
provided for in Artic[e 3(?), the trading
account may be restricted to the net
premiums received, less commission, and
the claims paid during the catendar year,
set out according to cLasses of insurance
and countries of origin.
ArticLe 13
1 . The techn'i ca I reserves retat ing to
contracts concluded by way of the
exercise of freedom to provide services
shatL be subject to the ruLes Laid dorn
by the authorising State or, faiting
such rutes, shatL be in accordance
with establ.ished practice in that State.
2. These reserves may be [ocated in the
Community without territoriat restriction.
They must in aL[ cases be covered by
equivaLent and rnatching assets. 
^
ArticIe 11
|.Jithout pnejudice to subsequent harmoni-
sation of indirect taxes on insurance,
aLl. insurance contracts conctuded by uay
of the exercice of freedom to provide
services shaLL besubject sote[y to the
?, unchanged,
3. unchanged"
ArticLe. 1_3_
1. unchanged.
2, These technicaL reserves mayp
uithout restrictjon, be located
yithin the Community. They must
in att cases be covered by equi-
vaLent and matching assets.
ArticLe 14
Pending the subsequent harmonisa-
tion of indirect taxes on insurance
aaaaaaaaaaaraa...
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reLevant taxation in force in the
l4ember State in which the risk is
s i tu.:t ed.
ArticLe 15 ArticLe 15
The provisions c'i this Directive shaLL The provisions of this Directive
apply to agencies and branches estabLi- shaIL apply to agencies and branches
shed within the Community and beLonging established within the Community and
to undertakrngs whose head office is belonging to undertakings whose head
outside the Community uhich are subject office is outside the Community,
to and 1.1hich satisfy the prov'isions wlrere lhg Llifd coultries concerned
r-r"i Titte III of the f i rst coordinating have congtuded an agreemenl with the
D'i rect i ve, Community under the conditions
soec'ified in Article 29 of the first
coordi nat i nq Di rect i ve.
,f
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Ti tTE IV
FinaL provi sions.
TJTLC IV
unchanged.I
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